
Make any sub a combo with
a medium drink and a side!

The meatiest, cheesiest, feastiest, tastiest, 
beefiest, www-iest way to order your next sub.

Skip the line. Order on FirehouseSubs.com.

All subs served on a white or wheat toasted
sub roll. Choose medium or large.

Hook & Ladder Sub®

Smoked turkey breast, Virginia honey ham, and 
melted Monterey Jack, served Fully Involved.®

Firehouse Meatball®

Italian meatballs, melted provolone,  
zesty marinara, and Italian seasonings.

New York Steamer Sub®

Corned beef brisket, pastrami, melted 
provolone, mustard, mayo, Italian dressing.

Italian™

Genoa salami, pepperoni, ham,  
melted provolone, Italian dressing and seasonings,  

served Fully Involved.®

Turkey Bacon Ranch™

Smoked turkey breast, crispy bacon,  
sharp cheddar, and creamy peppercorn  

ranch dressing.

Club on a Sub™

Smoked turkey breast, Virginia honey  
ham, crispy bacon, melted Monterey Jack,  

served Fully Involved.®

Firehouse Steak & Cheese®

Sautéed sirloin steak, melted provolone, 
onions, bell peppers, mayo, mustard.

Engineer Sub®

Smoked turkey breast, melted Swiss,  
sautéed mushrooms, served Fully Involved.®

Firehouse “Hero” Sub®

Premium roast beef, smoked turkey breast, 
Virginia honey ham, melted provolone,  

served Fully Involved.®

Smokehouse Beef & 
Cheddar Brisket™

USDA choice beef brisket smoked for 
10+ hours, melted cheddar, special sauces.

Loaded complete with mayo, 
mustard, lettuce, tomato, onion 

and a dill spear on the side.

Enjoy Coca-Cola Freestyle® 
fountain beverages, our 

exclusive Cherry Lime-Aid®, 
or our freshly brewed iced tea.

Small               Medium     
                  Large               Bottle 

Let our crew feed yours  
with platters of cold subs, 

salads, and desserts. Ask the 
cashier for a catering menu 

today or visit
FirehouseSubs.com

Hot Turkey & Provolone
Hot Meatball

Hot Ham & Provolone
Hot Grilled Cheddar Cheese

Includes 12oz. fountain drink, dessert, and fire hat.

Chips  •  Brownie  •  Cookie
Cookie varieties may vary by location

Chief’s Salad®

A blend of romaine and iceberg lettuce 
topped with bell pepper, cucumber, 

red onion, tomato, provolone, sliced egg 
and your choice of meat. 

Firehouse Chili
Award Winning

Firehouse Soups
Available at limited locations.

Please call ahead to check availability.

QUENCH YOUR THIRST 
WITH 120+ BRANDS

 FROM THE FOUNTAIN 
OF THE FUTURE.

Extra Cheese
Bacon       Mushrooms 

SALAD, CHILI
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All subs served hot with provolone on a 
toasted sub roll, served Fully Involved.®

Smoked Turkey Breast

Honey Ham

Pastrami

Corned Beef Brisket

Premium Roast Beef

Sliced Chicken Breast

Veggie
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$2
more

®

Tuna Salad

White Chicken Salad
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The meatiest, cheesiest, feastiest, tastiest, 
easiest, way to order from Firehouse Subs.

Skip the line. Order on FirehouseSubs.com

Freshly made and piled high with romaine, iceberg,  
cucumber, tomato, green bell pepper, and  

red onion, with your choice of salad dressing (packets),  
served on the side. 
Serves 10 – 12 

Deluxe Salad Platters 
Same as above, but with provolone and your choice of  
turkey, ham, sliced chicken, tuna salad or chicken salad. 

Serves 10 – 12

Beverages 
One gallon of iced tea or lemonade

Bottled Drinks
Single bottled drink

Chief’s Salad® 
Traditional or Without meat

Bowl of Firehouse Chili 
  

Captain Sorensen’s®

Datil Pepper Hot Sauce 
  

Cookie Platter 
24 freshly baked cookies

Brownie Platter 
24 brownies

Dessert Combo Platter 
12 freshly baked cookies and 

12 brownies

Choice of cookies limited to availability.

Standard: cheese and one meat. 
Deluxe: cheese and two meats. 

Made to order with provolone and choice of smoked  
turkey breast, premium roast beef, Virginia honey ham, 

or sliced chicken. Mayo and mustard on the side.

The Rookie
8" sub, chips, and a pickle

 

The Lieutenant
8" sub, chips, pickle, and a cookie

 
Minimum order of 10. Box lunches served cold.

ASK ABOUT CATERING DELIVERY AND ON-SITE SET-UP.

Made to order with premium  
deli-quality meats, cheeses, lettuce, tomatoes, onions,  

and vinaigrette. Mayo, mustard, and pickles on the side.  

Sub Platter  
Provolone and choice of smoked turkey breast,  

Virginia honey ham, premium roast beef, or sliced chicken.   
Platter serves 10 

Deluxe Sub Platter 
Features larger servings of some of our most popular 

combinations: provolone with ham and turkey; with roast beef 
and turkey; or with ham, Genoa salami, and pepperoni. 

Platter serves 10 

Make it a Platter Pack 
Add tea or lemonade, Lay’s® Classic Potato Chips,  

cookies, plates, and napkins. 
Upgrade from tea or lemonade to 10 bottled drinks. 

Half Platter – Sub & Salad 
Ten 3" sub sections: ham, turkey, or roast beef and  

provolone, with pickles on the side. Salad: lettuce, tomato, 
cucumber, bell pepper, onion, salad dressing (packets),  

and gallon of tea.  
Platter serves 5 

Half Platter – Sub & Snack 
Ten 3" sub sections: ham, turkey, or roast beef  
and provolone, with pickles on the side, plus  

five bags of chips, five cookies, and gallon of tea.  
Platter serves 5

All Sub Platters served cold.
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